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The interaction of the stinging nettle rhizome lectin (UDA) with carbohydrates was 
studied by using the techniques of quantitative precipitation, hapten inhibition, equi- 
librium dialysis, and uv difference spectroscopy. The Carbohydrate binding site of UDA 
was determined to be complementary to an N,N’,N”-triacetylchitotriose unit and pro- 
posed to consist of three subsites, each of which has a slightly different binding specificity. 
UDA also has a hydrophobic interacting region adjacent to the carbohydrate binding 
site. Equilibrium dialysis and uv difference spectroscopy revealed that UDA has two 
carbohydrate binding sites per molecule consisting of a single polypeptide chain. These 
binding sites either have intrinsically different affinities for ligand molecules, or they 
may display negative cooperativity toward ligand binding. 8 1986 Academic press, I”~. 
Plant lectins are a group of (glyco)- 
proteins with the ability to recognize and 
bind specific sugar residues (1,2). Although 
most well-characterized plant lectins have 
been isolated from seeds, especially those 
of legumes, the number of plant lectins 
isolated from the other parts of the plant 
has become of increasing interest espe- 
cially as it may relate to the metabolism 
and physiological role of these carbohy- 
drate-binding proteins. For example, lec- 
tins were isolated and characterized from 
such tissues as the leaves (3, 4), fruit (5), 
tubers (6), roots (7,8), bark (9, lo), and rhi- 
zomes (11) of several plants. 
Stinging nettle (Urtica dioica) aecumu- 
lates a lectin of very low molecular weight, 
Urtica dioica agglutinin (UDA,3 iVf, 8000- 
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3 Abbreviations used: UDA, Urtica didca agglutinin; 
WGA, Wheat germ agglutinin; BSA, bovine serum 
albumin; Fuc, fucose; GlcNAc, N-acetylglucosamine; 
CETE, carboxyethylthioethyl; D.S., degree of substi- 
tution. 
9000), solely in its rhizome, a specialized 
stem lying below ground (12). UDA consists 
of a single polypeptide chain and is a very 
stable protein. It agglutinates erythrocytes 
nonspecifically irrespective of blood group 
type and also induces the production of y- 
interferon in human lymphocytes. We re- 
port herein the detailed carbohydrate 
binding properties of this lectin. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Purification of Urtica dioica agglutinin. UDA was 
purified from the 0.1 N HCI extract of rhizomes by 
affinity chromatography on chitin followed by SP-Sr- 
phadex column chromatography as previously re 
ported (12). 
Sugars and derivatives. n-Nitrophenyl-N-acetyl-p- 
lactosaminide was synthesized by N. Plessas of this 
laboratory. Synthetic oligosaccharides Gal(Pl- 
Q)GlcNA@l-G)Man, penta-2,6, and hepta (structures 
are shown in Table I) were provided by Dr. J. Arnarp 
and Dr. J. Lonngren of the University of Sweden. N- 
Glycolylneuraminic acid was purchased from Sigma 
Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO.). N-Acetylneura- 
mink acid and its methyl ester were provided by Dr. 
G. W. Jourdian of this university and Dr. M. Flashner 
of Syracuse University, respectively. N-Acetylneu- 
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TABLE I 
INHIBITION OF UDA-p-AZOPHENYL-&CHITOBIOSIDE-BSA PRECIPITATION BY Low MOLECULAR WEIGHT SUGARS 
Sugar 
Concentration required 














p-Nitrophenyl N-acetyl-ol-D-glucosaminide 13 
p-Nitrophenyl N-acetyl-P-D-glucosaminide 28% at 10 mM 
p-Nitrophenyl N,N’-diacetyl-P-chitobioside 0.35 
p-Nitrophenyl N,N’,N”-triacetyl-/3-chitotrioside 0.062 
N-Acetyl-D-galactosamine 1100 
fl-D-Gal-(l-4)-D-GlcNAc 7.6 
P-D-Gal-(1-4)-D-Glc 0% at 200 mM 
/3-D-Glc-(1-4)-D-Glc 5% at 200 mM 
Me-/3-D-GlcNAc-(1-4)-/3-D-Glc 23 
pNitrophenyl N-acetyl-@lactosaminide 0.43 





Penta 2.6” 54% at 5 mM 
Heptab 19% at 4 mM 
N-Acetylneuraminic acid methyl ester 320 
N-Acetylneuraminic acid 0% at 12.5 mM 
N-Glycolylneuraminic acid 0% at 25 mM 
N-Acetylneuraminyl (a2-3)lactose o%atl mM 







raminyl (a2-3)- and (o2-6)-lactose were the gift of Dr. York). Gal(fll-4)GlcNAc-carboxyethylthioethyl 
V. Ginsburg of National Institutes of Health. Other (CETE) bovine serum albumin (BSA) [degree of sub- 
sugars were available from previous studies by this stitution (D.S.) = 16 mol/mol) and GlcNAc@l- 
laboratory (13). 4)[Fuc(cul-G)]GlcNAc-CETE-BSA (D.S. = 25-35 mol/ 
Glycoproteins and polysaccharides. Fetuin was pur- mol) were purchased from the Swedish Sugar Com- 
chased from Grand Island Biological Company (New pany, Ltd. (Arlov, Sweden). Laminin was prepared by 
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R. Knibbs of this laboratory from a murine tumor 
(EHS sarcoma) as previously reported (14). p-Azo- 
phenyl @-D-GIcNAc-BSA (D.S. = 13 mol/mol), p-azo- 
phenyl B-chitobioside-BSA (D.S. = 16 mol/mol), 
Gal@l-4)GlcNAc@l-2)Man-BSA, asialofetuin, oro- 
somucoid, asialoorosomucoid, keratan, and desulfated 
keratan were available from previous studies in this 
laboratory. 
Precipitin and hapten inhibition reactions. Precipitin 
reactions were conducted by the modified method of 
So and Goldstein (15). Varying amounts of glycocon- 
jugate were incubated with 26 fig UDA in a total vol- 
ume of 250 ~1. After incubation for 1 h at 37°C the 
reaction mixture was kept at 4°C for 48 h, centrifuged, 
and analyzed for protein in the precipitate. For in- 
hibition experiments, varying amounts of sugars were 
added to the reaction mixture consisting of 26 pg UDA 
and 40 Kg p-azophenyl N,N’-diacetyl-@-chitobioside- 
BSA and reacted similarly. Since UDA showed a color 
intensity by Lowry’s method higher than that of BSA 
due to its higher content of aromatic amino acid res- 
idues, the value of UDA obtained by this method was 
divided by a correction factor (1.55) derived from a 
comparison of the values obtained by Lowry’s method 
with that from the Biuret method. 
Equilibrium dialysis. The radioactive ligand was 
obtained by reduction of N,N’,N”,N”‘-tetraacetylchi- 
totetraose with sodium borotritide. Equilibrium di- 
alysis was performed in a multichambered dialysis 
cell (Technilab Instruments, New Jersey). One cham- 
ber contained 25 pM UDA; the other contained ligand 
(l-1000 pM) in 350 ~1. Dialysis cells were rotated for 
5-7 days to attain equilibration. Aliquots (lo-50 ~1) 
were used for liquid scintillation counting and another 
100 ~1 was used for the determination of protein. Be- 
cause of its small size, about 10% of UDA penetrated 
the membrane of the dialysis cell during the equili- 
bration necessitating a correction, carried out as fol- 
lows. 
A preliminary Scatchard plot was made on the as- 
sumption that all of the UDA remained on one side 
of the dialysis membrane. The concentration of bound 
sugar was equated to the difference between concen- 
trations of the sugar on both sides of the membrane. 
The ratio of the amount of bound sugar and the 
amount of protein (T) was equated to the correspond- 
ing concentration ratio. Corrections for volume 
changes during equilibration were negligible. An ap- 
proximate K, for the high-affinity site was determined 
from a Scatchard plot. This K, was used to correct 
for the small degree of UDA penetration into the sugar 
chamber. Because some of the sugar (concentration 
[SE) in the sugar chamber is bound to the UDA in 
this chamber, the concentration of free sugar [S$ is 
less than the total concentration of sugar [S$, in the 
sugar chamber. The concentration of [S$ was obtained 
by solving the equilibrium expression for [S$ by using 
the approximate ratio of K, 
[SE c% - W) 
Ka = (nlPX - FTiwli = (@Ii - PX + FTm% 
PI 
where [P$, represents the measured concentration of 
lectin in the sugar chamber and n, the total number 
of high affinity sites, is assumed for purposes of this 
correction to be unity. (Correction due to the binding 
of sugar to the low-affinity site of the UDA which 
penetrated into the sugar chamber was negligible). 
The ratio of the amount of bound sugar to the total 
amount of lectin in the lectin chamber (T) was cal- 
culated by dividing the difference between the total 
sugar concentration in lectin side and [S]; by the con- 
centration of lectin in the lectin chamber as measured 
at equilibrium. The corrected values of rand [S% were 
used to generate a second Scatchard plot which yielded 
a corrected value of K.. When this corrected value of 
K, was used to correct again the data as outlined 
above, the resulting corrections were too small to 
produce a significant alteration in the Scatchard plot. 
Binding parameters were obtained from nonlinear 
square fits to Eq. [2] by using a computer program 
(BMDX 85) from the Health Sciences Laboratory of 
the University of California, Los Angeles. The pro- 
gram obtains a least squares fit to functions by means 
of stepwise Gauss-Newton iterations of the param- 
eters. The molecular weight of UDA was assumed to 
be 8500 for all the calculations (12). 
Ultraviolet difference spectroscopy. UV-difference 
spectroscopic analysis was performed by using a Carry 
219 double beam spectrophotometer at room temper- 
ature (25°C). Yankeelov cells were used for recording 
the spectra but conventional cuvettes were also em- 
ployed for the titration of UDA by N-acetylated chi- 
tooligosaccharides. For the titrations, aliquots of 
sugar solution (2.5-45 mM) were added stepwise to 
the UDA solution (20-40 PM), while the same amount 
of phosphate-buffered saline was added to the refer- 
ence cell containing an identical UDA solution. The 
difference of the positive peak at 292 nm and the neg- 
ative peak at 288 nm was measured and used as the 
index of hapten binding. Necessary corrections were 
made for the effect of dilution by the addition of sugar 
solution. 
RESULTS 
Precipitatiow of Glycoconjugates by UDA 
The ability of several natural and syn- 
thetic glycoconjugates to precipitate with 
UDA was examined by the quantitative 
precipitation reaction (Fig. 1). UDA pre- 
cipitated p-azophenyl N,N’-diacetyl-fl-chi- 
tobioside-BSA but did not precipitate a 
corresponding monosaccharide derivative, 
p-azophenyl N-acetyl-P-D-glucosaminide- 
BSA. UDA also precipitated GlcNAc(/31- 
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GLYCOCONJUGATE ADDED (~&g) 
FIG. 1. Quantitative precipitation of glycoconjugates 
by UDA. 0, p-Azophenyl-p-chitobioside-BSA; +, ker- 
atan sulfate; 0, desulfated keratan; n , laminin; A, 
GlcNAc(fil-4)[Fuc(al-6)]GlcNAc-CETE-BSA. 
~)[F~~(L~~-~)]G~~NA~-CETE-BSA, which 
has a fucosylated N,N’-diacetylchitobiose 
structure similar to the core region of many 
N-asparagine-linked glycoproteins. Both 
keratan sulfate and desulfated keratan, 
which contain the repeating -3)Gal(/31- 
4)GlcNAc@l- disaccharide residue, were 
precipitated by UDA; however, the desul- 
fated species showed more extensive pre- 
cipitation over a wider concentration range 
than the parent polysaccharide. Laminin 
also precipitated strongly with the lectin, 
whereas fetuin, orosomucoid, and their 
asialo-derivatives did not form a precipi- 
tate with UDA over the concentration 
range tested. Synthetic glycoconjugates 
containing the N-acetyllactosamine unit 
[Gal(/31-4)GlcNAc], i.e., Gal(/?l-4)GlcNAc- 
CETE-BSA and Gal@l-4)GlcNAc@l-2)- 
Man-BSA, were not precipitated by the 
lectin. 
Inhibition of Precipitin Reaction by 
Haptenic Sugars 
To characterize the carbohydrate bind- 
ing specificity of UDA, hapten inhibition 
experiments were performed with p-azo- 
phenyl /3-chitobioside-BSA as the precipi- 
tating glycoconjugate. The concentration 
of sugar required for 50% inhibition as ob- 
tained from the inhibition curve for each 
sugar (Fig. 2) is listed in Table I. 
Examination of the data in Table I re- 
veals that for N-acetylated chitooligosac- 
charides which were reported to be good 
inhibitors in a preliminary communication 
(12), there is a go-fold increase in inhibi- 
tory potency on going from GlcNAc to 
(G~cNAc)~, and a further 30-fold increase 
in inhibitory potency on going from 
(GIcNAc.)~ to (GIcNAc)~. A much more 
modest 3-fold increase in inhibitory po- 
tency was seen on going from (G~cNAc)~ to 
(GlcNAc),. This S-fold increase in inhibi- 
tory potency associated with addition of a 
GlcNAc group to (GlcNAc), was found to 
be comparable to that seen upon formation 
of the /3-methylglycoside of (G~cNAc)~. 
These results suggest that the carbohy- 
drate binding site of UDA is complemen- 
tary to an N,N’,N”-triacetylchitotriose 
unit, and similar to that of the lectins from 
wheat germ (WGA) (16) and Dab-a stra- 
mmium seeds (13). 
Reduction of N,N’,N”-triacetylchito- 
triose to the corresponding alditol de- 
creased its inhibitory power fivefold, mak- 
ing it similar in potency to that of the 
methylglycoside of the disaccharide. This 
result suggests that the open-chain alditol 
portion of the reduced trisaccharide does 
not bind to this lectin as well as the intact 
sugar residue. On the other hand, reduction 
of N,N’,N”,N”‘-tetraacetylchitotetraose did 
not significantly change its affinity in com- 
parison to the parent sugar, supporting the 
above conclusion regarding the size of the 
carbohydrate binding site. 
Introduction of the p-nitrophenyl agly- 
con in the /3-anomeric configuration mark- 
edly enhanced the inhibitory power 
(20-fold) of N-acetyl-D-glucosamine as 
compared to the parent sugar. Similar 
enhancement was also observed with N- 
acetyllactosamine, but not with the nonin- 
hibitory disaccharide lactose, suggesting 
that this phenomenon is dependent upon 
the specific binding of sugars to the lectin. 
This enhancement in binding produced by 
the p-nitrophenyl aglycon decreased with 
an increase in the number of sugar resi- 
dues; that is, the p-nitrophenylglycoside of 
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FIG. 2. Inhibition of UDA-p-Azophenyl-@-chitobioside-BSA precipitation by low molecular weight 
sugars. n , N,N’,N”,N”‘-Tetraacetylchitotetraose; A, N,N’,N”-triacetylchitotriose; +, N,N’-diacetyl- 
chitobiose; 0, N-acetyl-D-glucosamine; @, methyl N-acetyl-P-D-glucosaminide; 0, methyl N-acetyl- 
a-D-glucosaminide; 0, methyl NJ’-diacetyl-@-chitobioside; A, methyl N,N’,N”-triacetyl-/Schito- 
trioside; 0, pnitrophenyl N-acetyl-P-D-glucosaminide; 0, pnitrophenyl N-acetyl-Lu-D-ghrcosaminide; 
0, p-nitrophenyl N,N’-diacetyl-fl-chitobioside; A, p nitrophenyl N,N’,N”-triacetyl+chitotrioside; 
0, Gal(fll-4)GlcNAc(fll-6)Man; 0, Man(al-3)Man@l-4)GlcNAc; 0, Me-fl-GlcNAc@l-4)Glc; 3, N- 
acetyllactosamine; Cl, N,N’,N”,N”‘-tetraacetylchitotetritol; c?, pnitrophenyl N-acetyl-P-lactosaminide; 
A, N,N’,N”-triacetylchitotriitol; 0, methyl fl-N,N’-ditrifluoroacetylchitobioside; O, methyl /3-dipro- 
pionylchitobioside; D, N-acetyl-D-galactosamine; V, methyl ester of N-acetylneuraminic acid. 
the disaccharide was nine times more in- 
hibitory than the parent sugar, whereas 
almost no increase in affinity was observed 
with the trisaccharide. 
Substitution of the acetyl groups in 
methyl N,N’-diacetyl-/3-chitobioside with 
propionyl or trifluoroacetyl groups de- 
creased the inhibitory power six- to sev- 
enfold, suggesting steric hindrance by the 
bulkier propionyl groups and possibly an 
unfavorable polar or electronic effect pro- 
duced by the polar, highly electronegative 
trifluoroacetyl groups. Chitobiose itself was 
a very poor inhibitor, probably because of 
an unfavorable electrostatic interaction of 
its NH; groups with the lectin molecule. 
Interestingly, N-acetyllactosamine, Gal- 
@l-4)GlcNAq which was reported to be a 
good inhibitor of the D. stramonium lectin 
(13) but not of WGA (17) or potato lectin 
(6), was a good inhibitor of UDA, being ap- 
proximately one-half as potent as N,N’-di- 
acetylchitobiose. On the other hand, both 
Gal(/31-4)Glc and Glc(fll-4)Glc, the glucose 
analogs of N-acetyllactosamine and N,N’- 
diacetylchitobiose, were not inhibitory. 
Surprisingly, the P-methyl glycoside of 
GlcNAc(pl-4)Glc was more than 20 times 
less inhibitory than the corresponding 
methyl P-glycoside of GlcNAc(pl-4)Glc- 
NAc. These observations are discussed be- 
low in terms of the subsite specificity of 
this lectin. 
Two trisaccharides, Gal(pl-4)GlcNAc- 
(fil-6)Man and Man(al-3)Man(@l-4)Glc- 
NAc, both showed an inhibitory power 
similar to that of N,N’-diacetylchitobiose. 
These observations indicate that the ad- 
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dition of a hexose unit to the reducing or 
nonreducing termini of a Gal(pl-4)GlcNAc 
or Man(pl-4)GlcNAc unit does not impair 
their binding to UDA. 
Synthetic oligosaccharides which have 
branched structures analogous to those of 
the complex-type carbohydrate chains of 
glycoproteins, and which were reported to 
have a much greater affinity to D. stra- 
monium lectin as compared to N-acetyl- 
lactosamine (13), did not show an enhanced 
affinity for UDA. The extremely high affin- 
ity of the penta 2,6 biantennary pentas- 
accharide for the D. &ram&urn lectin 
(penta 2,6 was 500 times more inhibitory 
than N-acetyllactosamine) was interpreted 
as indicating the possible simultaneous 
binding of two Gal@-4)GlcNAc units of 
these oligosaccharides to the two binding 
sites of this lectin. The much lower affinity 
of the same oligosaccharides for UDA, 
suggests that these branched oligosaccha- 
rides cannot bind to UDA in a similar 
fashion. 
Interestingly, the methyl ester of N-ace- 
tylneuraminic acid weakly inhibits the 
precipitation reaction with UDA to almost 
the same extent as N-acetylglucosamine. 
Among plant lectins, only WGA has been 
reported to show a similar inhibition by 
sialic acid derivatives (18, 19). The precip- 
itation of elder bark lectin (10) with gly- 
coconjugates, however, is also inhibited 
by low concentrations (less than 0.1 mM) 
of sialic acid-containing oligosaccharides 
such as sialyllactose but not by sialic acid 
itself (N. Shibuya et ab, unpublished re- 
sults). Sialyllactose at concentrations of 1 
mM, however, does not inhibit precipitation 
of glycoconjugates by UDA. 
Equilibrium Dialysis 
The Scatchard plot of the results of 
equilibrium dialysis with [3H]N,N’,N”,N”‘- 
tetraacetylchitotetritol showed marked 
curvature (Fig. 3), which indicated the 
presence of negative cooperativity between 
the binding sites or the presence of high- 
and low-affinity binding sites in this lectin 
(20). The Scatchard plots for such a system 
FIG. 3. Binding of [3HjN,N’,N”,N”‘-tetraacetylchi- 
totetritol to UDA. Results obtained by equilibrium 
dialysis were plotted according to Scatchard, after 
correction. as described under Materials and Methods. 
can be conveniently interpreted in terms 
of Eq. [2], 
f.. .+---1_ 
[S]I Gi II21 
where ni denotes the number of sites hav- 
ing a dissociation constant Gi, [S] is the 
concentration of free ligand, and r is the 
ratio of bound ligand and lectin. A two-site 
model (ni = 0 when i > 2) fit the data well 
and a computer nonlinear least squares fit 
of the data to Eq. [2] yielded the values nl 
= 0.73 + 0.04, G1 = 0.24 X 10e5 M, n2 = 1.04 
+ 0.28, GB = 0.15 X 1O-3 M. 
It is important to note that Eq. [2] is a 
mathematical transformation which facil- 
itates data analysis, and which for the 
purpose of convenient data analysis rep- 
resents the equilibrium system as a mix- 
ture of independent macromolecular bind- 
ing sites. If the binding sites on the mac- 
romolecule were truly independent, G1 and 
4 It should be noted that Eq. [2] will not fit the data 
for a system which exhibits positive cooperativity and 
still yield real values for the parameters G,. 
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Gz would be numerically equivalent to the 
values of microscopic dissociation con- 
stants for the high- and low-affinity sites. 
It has been shown by Simms (21) that in 
cases where nl = n2 = 1 the macroscopic 
equilibrium constants for association (Kal 
and K,J as defined by 
s s 
+ K.1 + Kz [31 
P =Ps = PS2 
are related to G, and Gz by Eqs. [4] and [5] 
regardless of whether the sites are inde- 
pendent. 
K,, = G;’ + G,’ 
[41 
K,-,l = G1 + G2 
r51 
Thus, K,, = 4.2 X lo5 M-’ and K,a = 6.6 
X lo3 M-‘. 
Ultraviolet Diference Spectroscopic 
Analysis of UDA-Ligand Interaction 
Binding of chitooligosaccharides to UDA 
induced a uv difference spectrum with 
peaks at 292,285, and 275 nm (Fig. 4), which 
suggests perturbation of tryptophanyl 
residues in UDA (22). When p-nitrophen- 
ylglycosides of (GIcNAc)~ and (G~cNAc)~ 
were used as ligands, an additional nega- 
+ooz- 
-Oo2L 
240 280 320 
WAVELENGTH (nm) 
Flc;. 4. Ultraviolet difference spectrum of UDA in- 
duced by chitooligosaccharides. Spectrum was re- 
corded in the presence of 100 PM N,N’,N”-triacetyl- 
chitotriose (solid line) or 100 PM p-nitrophenyl 
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FIG. 5. Titration curve for N,N’,N”,N”‘-tetraacetyl- 
chitotetraose. 
tive peak appeared with a broad maximum 
at 312 nm, indicating the perturbation of 
the p-nitrophenyl group in the ligand (23). 
The dependence of the change in absor- 
bance (AA) associated with ligand binding 
on the total concentration of chitotetraose 
[SJ depicted in Fig. 5 and Table II suggests 
that UDA contains nonequivalent binding 
sites. If UDA contained one or two equiv- 
alent binding sites, the concentration of 
bound [SJ and free [S] ligand could be ob- 
tained from the expressions 
TABLE II 
DEPENDENCEOFTHE APPARENT EQUILIBRIUM 
CONSTANTFORTHE BINDINGOFN,N',N",N"'- 
TETRACETYLCHITOTETROSETO UDA ASDETER- 
MINEDBYSPECTROPHOTOMETRICTITRATION" 
lo5 K (M-l) 
L&l 
(mM) 1O3AA n=l n = 2 
0.020 14.6 1.14 -12.7 
0.040 17.4 0.60 1.08 
0.060 19.1 0.46 0.66 
0.080 20.5 0.41 0.54 
0.100 22.0 0.42 0.53 
0.200 23.6 0.30 0.32 
0.40 25.9 0.33 0.34 
1.00 28.0 
3.00 28.0 
“The conditions for the titration are described un- 
der Materials and Methods. Values of K were calcu- 
lated from Eqs. [6]-[8] with .?,A,,,,, set at 0.0280 and a 
lectin concentration [P,] of 20 FM. 
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[sbl = ~[PtI~/~nmx [61 
[s] = [St] - [sbl PI 
when lectin at a concentration [P,] is ti- 
trated with increasing concentrations [S,] 
of carbohydrate ligand. In Eq. [6], AA/A,,, 
is the ratio of the magnitude of the absor- 
bance difference at a ligand concentration 
of [SJ and the limiting value of the absor- 
bance difference. The data in Table II show 
that the apparent value of the equilibrium 
constant (K) for association as calculated 
from the relationship 
~Sbl 
K = (n[Ptl - [sbl)[sl 
PI 
varies with the ligand concentration re- 
gardless of whether we assume a value of 
1 or 2 for n, the number of sugar binding 
sites in UDA. Similar results were obtained 
upon analysis of the spectrophotometric 
titrations for several other ligands, in- 
cluding N,N’-diacetylchitobiose and 
N,N’,N”-triacetylchitotriose. 
These observations are diagnostic of 
heterogeneity with respect to the binding 
sites, and are consistent with the finding 
of nonequivalent carbohydrate binding 
sites in our studies of the binding of 
[3H]N,N’,N”,N”‘-tetraacetyIchitotetritol to 
UDA by equilibrium dialysis. Quantitative 
analysis of the dependencies of AA on li- 
gand concentration in spectrophotometric 
titrations of UDA is complicated by the 
possibility that the molar absorptivity 
change for binding of ligand to one site of 
UDA is different from that for binding of 
ligand to the other site. In light of this 
problem, equilibrium dialysis appears 
preferable to spectrophotometric titration 
as a method for evaluation of equilibrium 
constants for formation of complexes be- 
tween carbohydrate ligands and polyvalent 
lectins with nonequivalent binding sites. 
With regard to analysis of spectrophoto- 
metric titration data in Table II, it is in- 
teresting to note that a plot of [S&AA vs 
[S,] is linear (Fig. 6). A plot of [&]/AA vs 
[S,] is often used to determine the equilib- 
rium constant for association of a ligand 
1.0 2.0 3.0 
El W-V 
FIG. 6. Dependence of [S,]/BA on [SJ for N,N’,N”,N”‘- 
tetraacetylchitotetraose. Both [&]/AA and [SJ were 
obtained from the same experiment used for Fig. 5. 
with a protein (24), since it follows from 
Eq. [S] that if the sites are equivalent 
f= (%- l)[Sl PI 
and 
PI 1 PI 
c4 = KaA,,, + AA,,, r101 
In cases where [SJ % [P,], it can be as- 
sumed that [S,] x [S], and a plot of [S,]/ 
AA vs [S,] would be expected to be linear 
when the binding sites are equivalent and 
noninteracting. The assumption that [S,] 
NN [S] does not hold for the data in Table 
II, however, since [S,] is comparable to [P,] 
and significantly larger than [S] for several 
members of the data set. The observation 
of a linear dependence of [&]/AA on [S,] 
illustrates the possibility of obtaining ar- 
tifactually linear plots of [&]/AA vs [S,] 
(or linear plots of l/AA vs l/[&l) and er- 
roneous values for binding constants under 
conditions where the assumption [S,] x [S] 
is not justified. 
DISCUSSION 
The results obtained in this study indi- 
cate that UDA has an extended carbohy- 
drate binding site complementary to an 
N,N’,N”-triacetylchitotriose unit and sim- 
ilar to that of WGA (16) and the D. stra- 
monium lectin (13). The structural feature 
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common to all oligosaccharides with which 
UDA (as well as all chitodextrin-binding 
lectins) interacts is the presence of one or 
more N-acetyl-D-glucosamine units bear- 
ing a glycosyl residue at the C-4 position. 
The 4-O-substituted GlcNAc group may be 
situated at the reducing or at the internal 
position of an oligosaccharide. Oligosac- 
charides containing a single N-acetyl-D- 
glucosamine unit at the nonreducing end 
bind poorly to the lectin. Thus, the disac- 
charides N,N’-diacetylchitobiose and 
Gal(fll-4)GlcNAc and the trisaccharides 
Gal(pl-4)GlcNAc(/31-6)Man and Man(cul- 
3)Man(bl-4)GlcNAc all exhibit comparable 
affinities for UDA as reflected by their 
similar inhibitory potencies (3 to 7 mM for 
50% inhibition), whereas the disaccharide 
glycoside methyl /3-GlcNAc(/31-4)Glc in- 
teracts weakly with the lectin (23 mM for 
50% inhibition). These data together with 
the observation that N,N’,N”-triacetylchi- 
totriose is a 30-fold more potent inhibitor 
of UDA than N,N’-diacetylchitobiose sug- 
gest that the lectin contains three subsites. 
These are designated A, B, and C in Fig. 7, 
which illustrates possible binding modes 
for several oligosaccharides. More infor- 
mation is necessary to substantiate and 
020 
////m 
Subslie A !3 C 
FIG. ‘7. A model of the carbohydrate binding site of 
UDA. 0, GlcNAc; 6, Man; 9, Gal. All the glycosidic 
linkages are pl-4, except that between the two man- 
nose residues (al-3) and N-acetylglycosamine and 
mannose (/31-S). Hydrophobic binding regions are de- 
picted by IllIll. 
characterize further this model for the 
UDA binding site, which is similar to that 
proposed for WGA (27,28) and the potato 
(29) and D. stramonium lectins (13). 
Hapten inhibition with p-nitrophenyl 
glycosides suggests the presence of a non- 
polar region adjacent to the carbohydrate 
binding site of UDA, similar to that ob- 
served for several other plant lectins (13, 
25, 26). The observation that the enhance- 
ment in affinity produced by the p-nitro- 
phenyl aglycon was most pronounced for 
the monosaccharide, decreased in the di- 
saccharide, and virtually disappeared in 
the trisaccharide suggests that this hydro- 
phobic interacting site is localized near 
subsite B or between subsites B and C (see 
Fig. 7). However, the results of the uv dif- 
ference spectroscopic studies suggest that 
the environment of the p-nitrophenyl 
group of bound trisaccharide as well as 
bound disaccharide and monosaccharide is 
perturbed, indicating that the lectin inter- 
acts with the aglycon of all three bound 
ligands (23). The unequal effects of this in- 
teraction of the binding of these glycosides 
suggest the possibility that the nitrophenyl 
group in these ligands interacts with the 
lectin differently (perhaps with different 
apolar domains). 
The binding modes of N-acetylneura- 
minic acid to UDA and WGA (l&19) may 
be similar in that they depend on the sim- 
ilarity in configuration of the C-5 (N-ac- 
etamido group) and the C-4 (hydroxyl 
group) positions of N-acetylneuraminic 
acid with N-acetyl-D-glucosamine at po- 
sitions C-2 (N-acetamido group) and C-3 
(hydroxyl group) of the pyranose ring [cf. 
Ref. (19)]. 
In almost all cases, linear Scatchard 
plots suggesting the presence of equivalent, 
noninteracting binding sites have been ob- 
tained for the binding of carbohydrate li- 
gands to plant lectins. Thus, the finding of 
marked curvature in the Scatchard plot for 
UDA (Fig. 3) was surprising. To our 
knowledge, there has been only one pre- 
vious report of a curvilinear Scatchard plot 
for the binding of carbohydrate (lactose) 
to a plant lectin (ricin) (30). Curvilinearity 
in a Scatchard plot is often interpreted as 
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being indicative of the existence of negative 
cooperativity between two binding sites, or 
the presence of two binding sites with in- 
trinsically different affinities. The presence 
of two equivalent binding sites on a single 
polypeptide chain would be expected to re- 
quire the existence of two similar struc- 
tural domains. It will be interesting to de- 
termine whether the structure of UDA is 
consistent with this notion. 
Although the biological significance of 
the accumulation of this unique lectin in a 
plant rhizome remains to be established, 
the carbohydrate binding specificity of 
UDA toward N-acetylated chitooligosac- 
charides and other oligosaccharides as re- 
vealed in this work, together with UDA’s 
marked stability (it is stable at 8O”C, pH 
4.0, and also in 0.1 N HCI) (12), suggests 
that UDA will be useful as a tool for the 
detection, preparation, and isolation of cell 
surface glycoconjugates. 
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